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PLEAgE ANNOUNCE

As part of the 25th Anniversary celebration of theatre at
Glendon, Theatre Glendon is hosting a number of specj.al events,
as well as presenting its regular^ season of student productions.

The first of our special events, a one-night (onIy) appearance of
the experimental theatre company, Da Da Kamera, next Monday,
October lEt, introduces a series of productions that won critical
and commercial success at the Toronto Fringe Festival last JuIy.
5o far, this series consists of three different events spread
throughout the year', each addressing,the theme of "sexual
politics" that provides the general framework for all of our
presentations this year.

Da Da Kamera, the brain-child of the very busy Toronto
actor,/direcLor/playwright Daniel Mcfvor (Iast year he won a Dora
Mavor Moore award for directing White Trash Blue Eyes; currently
he appears in the Buddies in Bad Times' production Ban This Show!
at Beaver HaIl), is devoted to creating and producing non-linear
work that follows the traditions of Dadaistic performance.

For its Glendon appearance, the company will present 2 -2 Tanqo,
a "pointilistic" performanse-piece that integrates acappella
singinq with repetitive vocal and physicai gymnastics to trace
the evolution of the sexual and emotional relationship of two
men. Mcfvor has written and directed this serio-comic piece with
his co-actor in the show, Steve Cumyn.

To round. out the evening, Da Da Kamera will present a number of
short works-in-progrress, offering the audience the opportunity to
interact with the performers to discuss both their work and
their creative process.

Ticket prices are $4. for students and $5. for non-students.
Show-time is 8:00, with the Theatr^e box office open at 7:30 pm.
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